
Description

Create a magazine advertising campaign that raises awareness of a social issue (see list of topics 

on reverse). Your campaign must feature three ads that are unified by visual style and have a con-

sistent message. This project will challenge you to explore creative ways of conveying a message 

to an audience through the use of illustration, photography, digital imaging, typographic design, 

and copy writing.

Requirements

 � Three magazine ads that support a social issue.

 � The ads must incorporate the logo of an existing organization or foundation that would 

logically support your selected issue.

 � Illustration/photography and copy writing must be fully original.

 � Size: Based on a full-page ad from an existing magazine. (I recommend you select a magazine 

that would make sense for your particular social issue and intended audience.) 

 � Presentation: All three ads mounted to a single black board with one inch margins, trace sheet 

and cover sheet.

Considerations

 � Choose a cause that you are genuinely interested in, then select an organization that aligns 

naturally with the cause.

 � Is your issue a local, national or global concern? This will affect your design approach.

 � Be specific about your message and your audience. Don’t just say “my audience is everyone.” 

What action do you hope your audience takes?

Assessments

You will be assessed on your ability to write compelling copy, to create a consistent visual imag-

ing style, and to engage a specific audience.

Timeline

Mon. Mar. 16 Homework: find an example of a powerful ad campaign, print for next class.

 Supplies for next class: Drawing paper, colored markers/pencils.

Wed. Mar. 18 Lecture: advertising examples. Research day.

Mon. Mar. 23 Mid-critique: Hand comps only.

Wed. Mar. 25 Luba Lukova Lecture, 5pm, Design Building Auditorium (REQUIRED). If

 you cannot attend this lecture, you must provide proof that you have visited

 the Luba Lukova exhibition at Glassell Gallery (opens March 14). Bonus

 points for those who attend both!

Mon. Mar. 30 Lecture/Work day.

Wed. Apr. 1 Final critique: Digital comps, unmounted. Assign Project 4, begin research

 over spring break.

Apr. 6–10 Spring Break

Mon. Apr. 13 Final turn in.
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Social issues (topics not listed here must be approved by instructor)

 � endangered species preservation

 � animal abuse/animal adoption

 � global warming/pollution/fossil fuel consumption (effect on wildlife habitat, on 
humanity, on environment, etc)

 � air pollution (local issue)

 � automobile/motorcycle/bicycle safety (drunk driving, helmet use, pedestrian safety, 
etc)

 � texting and driving

 � literacy (adult or children’s)

 � racism, prejudice, tolerance/appreciation of diversity

 � HIV/AIDS awareness (local issue, see haartinc.org)

 � Alzheimer’s disease

 � smoking

 � drug/alcohol abuse

 � children or teen self esteem, cyber bullying

 � encouraging kids to play outside

 � littering

 � censorship

 � West Nile Virus prevention (local issue)

 � online predators/online sharing of private information

 � pet etiquette (leash laws, poo pickup)

 � vaccinations

 � gender wage gap

 � homelessness

 � pesticide use

 � coastal erosion (local issue)

 � marriage inequality

 � access to clean drinking water

 � American obesity/healthy eating habits


